
Playlist: SlipStream Radio 
with dwb on Monday, March 14, 2016 

Time Artist Song Title Album Label Year 

6:05 am johnnie taylor “you can't get away from it” the complete stax singles stax 1991 

6:10 am howlin' wolf “goin' down slow” the chess box chess  

6:10 am gloria ann taylor “had it all the time” love is a hurtin' thing luv n' haight records 2015 

6:14 am alice russell “mirror mirror on the wolf 'tell the story 
right'” 

under the munka moon II tru thoughts 2006 

6:19 am emotion and the cosmos “black girl” (new)   

6:22 am joe lewis walker “i'm not gonna walk outside” hornet's nest alligator 2014 

6:28 am joseph henry and the mighty imperials “i've never found a girl” soulshaker compilation   

6:39 am charles bradley “changes” changes dunham 2016 

6:40 am alabama shakes “don't want to fight” sound & color ato 2015 

6:45 am habibi “siin” habibi burger records 2013 

6:49 am kelly joe phelps “katy” shine eyed mister zen rykodisc 1999 

6:56 am te-track “give a little bit” rockers international vp records 2015 

6:57 am prince rama “your life in the end” xtreme now carpark 2016 

7:01 am bob marley (bill laswell) “midnight ravers” ambient translations of bob marley in dub axiom 1997 

7:06 am jon batiste, chad smith, bill laswell “timeline” the process m.o.d. technologies 2014 

7:13 am sam rivers “vision” the quest pausa 1977 

7:26 am polar bear “life and life” in each and every one leaf 2014 

7:39 am last exit “help me mo, i'm blind” the noise of trouble enemy records 1986 

7:50 am marc ribot “pennies from hell” selsi morning tzadik 2000 

8:00 am charlie hunter quartet  “mitch better have my bunny” songs from the analog playground blue note 2001 

8:04 am tortoise “prepare your coffin” 4.28.12, chicago is it live or is it memorex?  

8:07 am tortoise “the suspension bridge at iguazu falls” 4.28.12, chicago is it live or is it memorex?  

8:13 am tortoise “benway” 4.28.12, chicago is it live or is it memorex?  



Time Artist Song Title Album Label Year 

8:19 am funkadelic “if you don't like the effects, don't produce 
the cause” 

america eats its young westbound 1972 

8:22 am heliocentrics “discovery” from the deep now-again 2016 

8:30 am eno moebius roedelius “the belldog” after the heat sky records 1978 

8:39 am the beatles “tomorrow never knows” revolver parlophone 1966 

8:43 am goat “let it bleed” live ballroom ritual rocket recordings 2013 

8:48 am tom waits “the soul of a man” god don't never change (the songs of blind 
willie johnson) 

alligator 2016 

8:51 am the black keys “midnight in her eyes” thickfreakness fat possum 2003 

8:55 am mickey hart's mystery box “where love goes (sito)” s/t rykodisc 1996 

	


